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troops to live and operate under these conditions. This is the. largest
single establishment where personnel of both countries live and worc together,
sharing the saine messes and recreational facilities, exploring constructively,
as North Americans, one of the, last great frontiers of the world. To mention
some of the joint exercisos that have been held recently, in "Metropolis", held
in 1949, Canadian reserve force fighter sq.uedrons participated as part of a
defending force in an air defenco exercise over Manhattan. In 1948, and
again this yeer, nits of the Canadian and United States Navies engaged in joint
eXércises in the vicinity of Pearl Harbour. Combined manoeuvres, in which
British naval nits joined, toolc place in the. Caribbean Sea in March 1950, and
the final phase of "Garibexe consisted of intensive anti-submarine exorcises
involving 100 warships, il United States subinarines and more then 100 airoraf t.
One of the main objecte of Exorcisa eSweetbriar*, whicii took place in the Yukcon
and Alaskca lu February 1950, was to develop procedures for the employment of
coiubined Canadian andi United States forces in defence of sub-Arctic regions, andi
to test iu the f ield the latest developinents in clothing, foodi, aircraft,
vehicles, woapons andi other equipinent, It alao provided a iuost important
opportunity for gaining experience lu joint andi combined planning and lu
operations uzider à complotely Lutegrated Army-Âir Force Comimand of the. tiso
countries.

World Implications

Tih. success whioii has tins attendei the. efforts of two politically
indepeudent countries to realize together their common interests ln the realms
of dofonce, bas important implications lu the. current international situation.
Tiie governments of boti countries support wholeheartedly the. objàctives of the
United Nations and of the. North Atlantic Treaty Organizat ion, In thoir oun
actions lu relation to each otier, they domonstrate to the, world the. extent
to which freedom-loving nations can integrate their akilîs and resources to
the ir mutual advantage.

Common Economlo Interests

The. total trede botween the United States and Canada exceeds that
between any other two countrios lu the world. Canada is the. United States'
best customer, In 1949 the, United States dold to Canada nearly 41,900 million
worth of goods, an amount three times as great as exports Vo its next best


